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, ,-,,,0rm readers 'will find on our first page this
morning untinuation ofr tho fetid° - of whioh
the brat pert was published yesterday morning,

Pittsburgh in 1786." It appeared
first -la .Tuts Prltnueott eezerre of July 29,
1786, tied as republish Itto-day from "Albaohle
Western Annals."

Thu 4rw or Bianca.-rA new President will be ,inaugurated to-day. On who was new to the'
position fear Irate ago will retire train a poet-
Non which must have become to him long ere
this, ..sanity and, vexation of !spirit." With
whit high hones he Resumed the ohairof state
with choice Oomleeo of juustice to lots confiding
fellow•eithene,'onlyfottr abort years agol What
has he done?, With what eMiratione of poignant

:ragrat•for weak.blunders wilt he leave the capi-
tal of the nation where Ito has been like a spring
of baleful 11311:mace to the whole land! After
all it.Ls (Montt to be melons hover a failure that
with many teaches in It of the truly tragto has
long Since savored vastly more of the ludicrous
than of the liathittio. The • Yankee Notion, a
:cornier:monthly, in its March number hits off
the -clOpaiting Pierce to welt as anyththg we
have seen. - Abroad-brewed, soowling, Minerva-
tooklea aro-man_.Acaped from bead to heels in
No Amu-Lien- flag and crowned with a jaunty
cap, stetsons fiercely upon an old looking, curly-
beaded- boy, with tbe veritable featuroe ofPierce,
whom alto tweaks by the earas he 514i:inlet with
ortulent baste for dee nearest door. The poor
boy is tirstrieg tote sleeve cod aorossaisnose and
pittaa little Satchel evidently cootaining all bin
werldirgoods, looks the very personification of

-'wommit•faced•misery not knowing which way to
torn. dint the banner-clad woman-deco not seem
after,all eounmindfal of the comfort ofher late
charge, for she hesprepareds! bird, her carrier-
dove; the American eagle, to convoy him to his
formirlmate. With alacrity the "proud bird of
the mountain" stoops from' his cloudy home,~

seizes the poor sight, alas! in the most carolers
banner by the back part of his pantaloon's, and
eeatiiii the height' and soaring far above the
dwellings of men, lands him among the bighesb

-ooldeeit peaks of the White llounttslns in the re•
(meant Bleck Reptabllcau.State of • New Hamp.
shire., The lotion bird in his haste does not

.aired -let go his hold, but tears out and bears
away in his beak that porthn of the commotion-
slonablee by which he had sustained his burden
through' his .weary . flight. For the Illustration
entire:ol"o see coy of the shop windows where
the.:ri*t &nem, figures largely among the
nanusiontivlews of Dr. Filmy Barden and Mr•
Eckel, and a half score of that sort which af_
front the..fighl of,day, and set ore asking, all in
a breath, "What it the world a-coming to ?" And
thie is the refluont surge of that Immense wave
Of papidar facer nbich bore Me. Pierce to the
chair executive with euch a roar! Toe, Indeed;
it eras noaroofy one year in going up to beer
Mtn to • ,

ttTJT.C.:I2 Ikeharlot polotof allhie ooraaiscra."
and; It has been, three weary yearn, whose his-
tory is blackened withAeurder, arson, outrage
upon individual and social rights, national tur-
moil and sectional hatred, rolling,haek, until
the lett turbid drop has filtered away 'and left
hint stranded high and dry. Were Mr. Pierce
a etrong, positively bad man, wo might quota at

him the re:Renee which spans the cost of arms
of Tirsigia—sic scarper tyramais—hat4s he has
been ledfoward in big policy by en who
'lobed him berm and el:unlit to build them-

saliesuport his rule, we ahould in charity glob

him henceforth a life ofpeace and reOsatassa
and for his political epitaph the simple Words—-
'''Born in Concord, died in Discord."

, pre: HANZ'iI ItEX:tll"Ne.-4a-our local columns
may be forted a report of the meeting of citizens
yiiterday, to adopt measuree to*sprees tho tee-

pect9of tlsienommutiityTor (he memory of the
dead, by come demonstration on the occasion of
the patsago of hlo relies through this city on

their way to ble bereaved home. I,lye under-
ebiod on Monday, that It was a 6xedleet, that
all which le left of-the hereto explorer lwas to
pasziliameweird Wale trey of Pittsburgh, and
were somewhat surprised when the Meyer. took
the, their, to heat him rtad from a 'deapatah
Which bad just • t ieer, hooded, hip, that It was
doubtful whetherthe remains of the dead Might-
not go by the way of Wheeling and. Baltimore.
We believe that, otelee of routes should be left

of course, with the perents of the deceased, hut
we would put is our elolms as Penusylveniaos

to addition tothose we base upon the respected
dead as Ameideacui,,usdeelacemente for them to
choosidhe route throng!' Pennsylvania. it was
on this toil he bad his blriti, it wee in this own-

userierealth he was educated, it ale under our
institutions he lived until hie manhood. If three
oilles quarreled about the remains of Homer
Who. Sang an Immortal opio, why should not we
claim our right to this deft:not hero, the .has
sated adept° more heroin than ever the blind

.

bard san g. Oar- peopld eipeot sod claim the'
honor of showing thabeeepeet which to due, and
Baltimore ought to stand book,rigid'', withdraw
froni the <mutest. A Committee lose 'libels ap-
pointed todneet the coma at the'llooffsts boun-
dary of this State and escort it to this city,
where doubtless another will bell attendance to
eiceinpioj it to the extreme Eastern boundary
of thiliame, at Philadephia. Thee it will, with
Its silent occupant, bfve patted as under the
proyerMindhlessinge'pf it whole people, from
end to end of the tnighty State which loves to
honer his name. Whit could be more eppro
potate t What stronger reason could we urge to.
Induce the (sorrowing parents to give biro into
the (charge of the people of his native State?
We understand that the Pittsburgh, Ft. Wayne
sod Chicago and the Pennsylvania Central Rail-
ways have set apart a train or given the nee
et the road to the friend' who have la charge
tbd dead, and although the Baltimore and Ohio
Railway we Wove toads the first offer in the
osse,-of 004750 they will waive any.claim this
-mightseem to glee them, to consideration °four
peculiar claims. The Committee of Aro ap
:pointed to proceed to the Western boundaries of
this State, it was declared at the meeting yes-

_ torliy, were authorised to proceed, Ifthought
.uecessarY or sari to Cincinnati, and lay
the Cabe before, edge . one. We trust they
trill not leave stone nn' rued, and that we,
upon Whom hi hereto ear er hes ritlected .so

I,much honer, [gay base pporturilty to on

press atteriseof obligatio , Joh every , 'eight -
thieded VIMfeeds he is use r to theta who have
made their lives sublime. ,

Viz Gismo Tsai:ea.—A 'totter from Captain
Wa ..this city; master of the Ettlp Bow•
bstok, nois at Minolta Istands,xeceived by the
Eotopsti_says there albs 180 Brat data shlpty ay.

oraging ,1008. lona each, now lying about the
isiande,...wailing for cargoes of gliano.:: Paha:
bly-no.othar.port in'abo noetd.canboast or no
largo a -&et of -splendid 'ablyi.—Lpan, (Eau.y
ntporff7.

Hwir'Aristiituirstimort.—Mr. Buchanan
heginii to b 7 tua hand to•dfsy. He-basw his
Cys-ilm•tbe-plasis whinh he ;will this day assume
ever since he came to the years of manhood.
Hohas always managed to keep the White flours
in view, notwithstanding his numerous turnings
and twisting!. A Federalist and a Jackemitte; a
denouncer of the weir of 1812 and a volunteer to
go and look at the place where the enemy had

been; o tariff and an anti.tariff, a bank and an
anti-bank man ; e ebaliman of committee for
draftingresolution! instructing the Representat
Lives of Pennsylvania to vote against the admis-
sion of Missouri as a stave State, and a squat-
ter sovereignty men, deoying that Congress has
any power over the =titer in the•territeriee; a
defender of the eohemijii extending the Mis.
sour'. Compromise line to the Pacific in 1847,
and a believer that said line le and always has
been unconstitutional in 1866; be has at lest
between Scylla sod Charybdis, crossed the
threshbold, and " gland, gloomy, and peculiar,"
taken hie solitary place In the national man.

•

don.
Of course, wit who are of the outs have noth

lug to dobut stand by and loot on. fleeced
are they who expect nothingfor they shall not

bo disappointed. But wo have yet left to n.
theright to speculate and advise whether oar
enemies will hear or forbear. We shall advert
tobet one subject here, the eobject, however,
which crowns, all others; vehlottmeete us wherev-
er we torn bur eyes; which ryas like the thread
of fate thrungh all the woof of our political his-
tory; whil eti like the ghost of Banque is present
at all anti feints or taste; :which glares steadily
with Sphinx-like gain forever, demanding an
answer miteriddle. Of course we refer to the
eut)4t of slavery in Kansits, and that rattled,
in the Terntoriee of the Union generally. We
would dlreot attention fo thefeats pet forth in
authentic letters which appear in our columns
this morningfrom the land of blood. We would

ask, bow long chef these things be? Which
side in this awful oonteet involving the future
of that territory Is the new administration to
take ? Here is a question,meetlng Mr. Buchan-
an on the threshold and well calculated to try
his genre of right and dinettes. Here are his
friends, those who sustained him in the late
campaign, testing each other to seoes. Will he
abandon Mr. Geary, ae Pieree did Mr. Reeder to
the tender mercies of border ruffian's, or will he
comeforward to entail% the free State men in
thatterritory in defenoo of their rights t•

If what we have seen in the past two years
'elshall continue to behold in the next two,
what hope can we base forfreedoto in Kaneas!
None. Bat how can Mr. Buchanan be blind to
the influences which elected him? Without the
electoral vole ofPennsylvania there would have
been no oholec of president by the people. That
vote never would have been oast for Mr. Boob.
an= had his friends not promised thathe would
favor freedom in K90318. Indeed it le well
known that Ale Was all their cry, and that the
=IBMS rallied to his slander(' to the shout of
"Free Kansas" Let him give them Slave littn+
sea now, .if be wishes. lie is in a minority by
more thanl3Bo thousand votes in the thirty-one
States. The vote thrown away upon Fillmore
would have given us, rightly directed, the gallant
Fremont for President, and a disregard for the
premises which seamyi Mr. Boehm:isn'e elec-
tion will Bemire mesh a union against eham-de-
mooteey within the next four years, as shall
leave no realign of it behind. Let no watch and
wait for the signs of the times oboe et hand.

OtIS TiLEGULASSIC DISPATCEMS.—On Monday
night, at a late hour, we happened to pick up e
sheet ef dispatohee furnished by the reporter
in tide city, andjound the following mixture to
begin with:

uWasuesoron CITY, March 2 —Smuts.—Mr.
Case presented joint resolutions by the Legisla-
ture of Wisconsin instructing their Senators
and requesting the representatives in Congress
to resist the admiselon of soy more SIATD
States into the Union.

Mr. Chose spoke at some length, defending
Me position,..

Now, as there is no Mr. Chase in the Senate,
and it could hardly bratpen that Mr. Cass would
be selected to prcreetit the resolutions of the
Wisconeln legislature, we were compelled tocon.
elude that careleeeness had enhatitoted "Wis-
consin" for "Miehigan," and "Mr. Chose for
Mr. Cast, end we altered the oopy' accordingly.
We know It is ofno use to protest against nab
things as these, as no attention is ever paid to
the beir-fonnded compliments; bat we mention
the fact fo explain the origin of the many blots.
dare that appear in oar telegraphic column, ow
ing to oar inability, at all times, to supervise
the dispatches beforethey are put into thebands
of the compoeitors

Breton or Examen INO.—A chart or
map boa recently been isened by Prof. IX 'Jen-
kins Phillipps, of Philadelphia, which theirs
Clearly and ucoarately the progressive derelop-
mente in the eyetcut of mining, as promised in
the great mining dierriot of Cornwall, CI. 13

The steilte,l ebsite, levels, wlesse, slopes, cross
onto, gang "sap, ladder rands, veins• or Mee,
jemetioor„ granite-zaoges, depth of shafts, 000-4

whiah here Leer, removed from the mints, with
OMNI aectlone which chow the nodcrile or dip of
'the lodes, &o. It also ahowo the topography of
the mines, with the machinery end building et

. he surface. Besidee these, there are several
'views of old Englieh castles, monumente, ancient
buildings, eascadee, and places of reaort and
amseenter.t.

Oa the whole, the map la as comprehensive mr
the skill of tho gentleman who got It op could
make it. Nothing of the kind was ever before
published in the 0. 8.. a country In which oomo
regular scheme la so much needed, for. eyrtems-
ti►ing the develepement of her net mineral
re1301:1111e5.

We would recommendlials map to all gentle-
men who ara in any manner concerned la the
mining interests of our,tiountry, as they wilt
end it, s trainable acquisition tp this noble
potence-.

Tug Dames or Do. Hess—The Louisville
Journal of the 28th ultimo Icarus that the re-
mains of thelate lamented Dr. htsue are to be
brought to that city, and would pt °hardy arrive
there duringthe trot of next week. We learn
also that the committee appointed is thiscity
yesterday were in correspondencewith the agent
of Judge Kane In Cincinnati yesterday after-
noon and that they reoelved assurance that we
shall have the honor of receiving the remains in
this city some time during the present week.—
We are further assured that the railways both
west of this city to Cincinnati, and cent of it to
Philadelphia, will give every facility at their
Command for the transmission of the honored
dead over their respective lines of travel. If
the steamer Woodford on which the remains will
arrive.at Louisville should notreaoh there until
to-day, we shall cot probably have them here bt-
fare Saturday.,

TRU DEMOCRATIC STATE CORTMITTIOII, RS we
learn from private dispatches from Harrisburg,
(no thanks to the Aesop!sled Prose, whioh lazes
Ins no heavily for dispatches we do not receive,)
nominated Vfx. F. PACKER for governor on the
26th ballot. The Harrisburg Tekgraph of yen•
terday brings no the ballotinge up to the Btb, an
follows :

let 2d 3a 4th 6th 6th 7th-Bth
Packer ...... ...30 88 41 40 47 40 49 50
Black 26 ,311 87 84 86 41 45 44
Witte ^9 33. 86 86 98 88 88 88
napkins 14 18 16 18 ,• 12 5 1
Brawley 18 withdrawn.
Backe 9 withdrawn.

PIANO 738 EMI PEABODY INITITIITC.—We CLD•
dentand that a copeth grand piano, one of
Cblekering's beet Instruments, has been placed
In the hall of the Peabody Itatitute in South
Datmeta. It was menufactured expressly for
theInstitute, nt Ale. Peabody's own order, and
In a splendid specimen of the progress of modern
art sod dine the production of the plancforte.
The ease le memeiretudbeantlful,not ornament,
ed to SYMP, tent eta style' well putted to the
plus, and the ihetniXiehtlB in all _respects*
of ilia nobleet that Chickerleg's celebrated ea.
tabliehment 'could LOOM out There acorns to be

.cud to Mr. Poetrody's kind hi:infections to
ble native town.—.Eakm Reglatr, 16th.

;Ire tetra le:elt-ccl the Annual Report et Ake
Alanefiere el the lYtetent PeetqlvertleHospital,
`for the Test 1866, and-ebett notleeltfcrthfe tO:
morrow.
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dotiald nibs 2 trosysin of ant,r.l • bititate• 1,4 miles Irma'
Orb.hlon, bear Pittsburgh. 71t. Wayneand Chicago
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'INNWARE OF EVERY. VARIETY—Aa_ toll etcak conitta+llTon Imre!and male to orlei et
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Extensive Coal Works for Bale.
HE EXTENSIVE COAL WORKSknown
as the 0110and liedleonCoal trorheourcuttelon thethird Poolof the Motonaithela 1110.,. about thirty milesabove thecity ofPittsburgh. are now offered far nix—

The Undo eon prising this oropertyeon slat Of 110agreeof
surface. embracing about 160 acres of Coal. of nuailty
equal to any mined on the MonongsheLs river. The
Umber on the place le enflielentfar all requitedpurposes.
mach as propping, con,tructilsgralicraya,

Theprop•rtyextending over onehalt mile on the river ,affords excellent harbor for heats, sad &Ezell* advent.
ayes for shipment ofroe, •

The Improvements and fixtures far pruterniting the
ruining andehlyment an artyleand ofthe most autatane
tlalconstruction. Thebnild,ngs consist ofStream, tetes
moots tg miner,. /gore Ilonw. Steam ffeermill and all
other buildingsrequired in the operationof eatenclve
workb. The equipritnts of the establishment are aufacient
for miningand trippingfrom 10 to 04.000 bindmig noelmore des,all nf width bayingbeenand conetrartedeare Ingondslate 01 orervatlan and Inexcellent work.
lug order.

To Demos Itiabisrg to poorthtoe Both property. we .111
II se privets .alesmall the 16th 11.7of April ant.when

U the property Itnot previously dlenceed of we trifle:pose
the monsatpublic sale on the pfeedoee,mTerms of Ws. one third each; Catena. In 6 and 12

onth.
for lorthar automation apply to HENRY11. °OWNS,

No. 24 Wax! Moot, l'ltt,Onratyor to the underolguo3,at
Mad!con, la C. M. DUNN,

C. E. WALED%
J N0.11. FREEMAN.

SoulansaaaofD. White.

To Merchants and Others.
MEI=

BRUSHES of everydescription can be had
at the Den& Feebe.) , of D, STKWAD.T. N0.26Fifth

street. between Wool andMerest, Wholesaleand Retell.
flM:9oadin

THE OR AEF ENBURiti FAMILY
MEDICINES.

DIME CP THLSZ HILDICIIM9ALL SOLD EVE'S': WV.=
=AS CF ALL MIMIC IIiDICSSLA

PCT iCOITIIIIL
in this v./entry Newest le the remit Cl merit. for the

keen dteeernment of O. r mentrymen Id proyerbial,dud
votean effeetual atop to IgnorantpretlMETS.

Weconceive that the envineled meows of the Uraikre
berglinel:enteit Is more owing tot! it undoubted anparie
oetty than to any other mum. and We desire LOCAL! min..
letattentoon to one ofthe beet among them

SIAILITIALL'S UTERINE CAToO deCON.Ibis remedy will certainly cue Falll ofthe Womb.
Whiten,Disordered Slengruntlon,Dimwits of PregelmoT,
All trontakw at the changeof Ile.both witheyonog end
old, and all the 11.1013 kinds of weaknestes and memopa
conolalntecaused by disordered uterineorgan&

TUE PRINCIPAL STRIPTOoIIa
Indicating&muse for ',bleb thetitholloonto OP:erodesa
certain more. me weakness Inthe beck, tingling midges,
betweentheahroder bLadsx extending'all aim down
the 'pine, evrenem Intaeen a iftoe War,-bearingdownpane intheuterine organ., shooting mitts extending to
the towels end hots the hire, somosthstio pains inthe
tweaws,MiningIn the pit[(the stomachArregrdartty el
the bewail., smatter. with diarrhoea, anderrata with
oostionte consupation.toldrest. caprlclonsappelts. !mole
school a hacomselog or beating tharattrr. with tearing
or whirtdr.gleteeems. dad pane to the bead. with
[Mtnervous excitement, ttWeeed.:4, by complete pros.
[ration,tangentand directnragemens. die...tremolo:lent of
the ClenStrOal penalaorithas solid dlyebarg• between
then. Which are Qe-rertbsttInthepablicatlone oftheater.
ambergDosopeey.

INALLuagg9OPPALPITATIONtYTHMUST IT
Agra ATONG& .tangUterinemaul slot, are eenceedto be- bur[ fillstree.foom the ensrat• *tie Can eothesotsd with thathat boo the CathollOon ehooldalwayetattleand in ninecues cut of tenIt will befoomi that nothing le the matter wth the bout, and
thata cure seal soon follow its use. I[l.ll alto, relieve
that feeling known as a.. ham; wino:a the month andlamingorer.
apt not pre•ent atway one Ur.,but any ofQom Indicateths oroUnta ofd1a01t....1 tLe n•

cituN
ea,ntr for

A.• •
The tomoly le pretend Of one cir the old.et and moattheca-tam to th.day. andotter oatmay be ae•

that tory on o ...motto ant Co.pooledmedicine.

on •t. prote-1 :hod to, soraedy r eureeight-
moo 0II: 0 • rae.n...nd o:st ILIS,C tlt.moo:
rsble mesa rete se tenon Oceans which had deetrOyeltoe .entleinihte porn. of thenot.. or ol ammo me.
etwoldil lolutirs which hutneptund tome deltram mem-Wan, and Iberebt owed-reda mire impoeeible.

The nit,oaths article being at met doll.sod •halfpar bottle tlt is within Me nosh of .every psych, andaxed have •fait tout at lent.. •
the =edition accompanied by foal tilt:venom. enn.bd.e every one to qn_inicand her era care. thus menoting the enormity ortneileil oyamolistion. and whatI. more loutovta..t,entirely doing ow/17 with niettleal

ihrrli3.l^lll4, whlob are unity looted taunt. by Woateaas •
vl. tattoo 0: theirmost served feelings. andto avoid whirl
will ruler Paine. and sometimes Inee

In tblo vb.w, ooe f the noel blehly altwitedphyrieian. ofthe yreeszt Gar. .10 co. who world
vr.ds ceprAltior'stanki tLat efforts ofthe Graaf...wig
Company wonllberippreentied by every inmate or stir
delicacy. and that the abdiel adoption et Its roody
wile& ...byte:al theneeeselty of persona exposure. woali
.nilt.o the= to ite•PPranationofe”ryttiest who valued

ue the aatiguled of her parity and the
no et tree...ea:ad bri.giaut Jewel beloctainit tale. eta,
hove,
PAlCtlittllAG ATICEITUDN Li IitQIILATED to the fol.'
lowineowtiCeste .. .

Ga:PITLZSUIN have bean • profanedr.urifirrtwain
yea Nnilr:tfro•.t71,'.7.141.'g1t=1.";12:41=

(bemires consequent upon pressomy. tram the time of
conceptionto thehour ofdelivery. My attennon has
Men the attestedby revere gymptomencunantedwith theOnet—eacti as talpitation.ranting. flattering.

and otter elearrangementa. whhitt •re frequently sure
presd to iodinatecrinniodieenee of tho teem I bare als
wan /Mien insraina'a Uterine Cathalcon a moat values
Ileant moment remedy Inth:reandIn all coMPled.talof the utterneorgans to whim, so many females are lie.
i, —fez =me alicacious than say orall the ISIOII schin

tope pnactlptioinor the remain physitlan•and I have
nen the pranks of the b.:. In the country. Fall Panic..Mars of any ceso wsli bechanforir furaighed anyone LYadormeing • lineto ma, bog Van hew York Part Mara.exittlLikit W. IntMLNUS,

Prattle Plume. blew YmkCity.OghTl-F.MF.ei observe an important omission in
Your het at symptom. M•tetiall'a Uterine Cathcalmn
wilt ;nOOllll7can Naurania. This eynlytOnn Mug. foe.
tln.gtlir arminpauleameantual 66:000ement tit/tangents
•ortewe.and Lbremain no ea range. to Itthat timeoLoolaalways batea bottleof thttholmon Mood. They
mayrely uport it that It will work wonders. es I knowfrom =tem experlecce. Therytoptomei when conneettelwith the tare.an too well kernn to need &sedate/a—
When the stomach is sreciud there are contraMions andOhooting pain, eonualmes extending .etas cheek and.ast, andfrequently ancomunnied wlth)ratissa,bantemor.
Mallenof thentrsuiltin.and again, Th(l4. F11.01.15gill goon a colupletel77oantltileglby the IlittlUOnn.

It.U. 111111Sliff. XLD., New York
bare not la my whole 0071000,0 Step 111, medicine

outwllicJmp.re Inth Uterine Catlin/icon,—out ofthittern In thisgin., new tams.; my tress.
in.nt us tilt/9.Ln vt the ulnas. A metority an aboutwell,and iii tha teat eraraplll7 cottealeanna.

0. U.PICU9OIZE. Lynchburg,Tx.
lw bo rn orunang ofUmtwPmtoefri nenCathminmta ann tng
lady Is stow ebleto waitout era attend to tier dun/m—--iler can has mete been looted upones Incurable.andthe
care te considered little lam than• musele.ions P. LAMBSIiT, m. D Yentas,bin ofno "rerunnesse( Uterine obelus thatI have
mete itn In thirty yens antraexperienceas a print/lions
or of medicine, Innthe means offirst calling my &Mew
too tothe virtueOf elaratuare Uterine Ustbollcort. Thechildren.sa Married •oMeri. end Um withY two

She had beenocoationally troubled • die
charge Monier to theWain, and lied some troublewith,hex monthly pubfig, hot coneldered herself In goalhealth, libewasthen taken with !Mooting paine man
the right moulder bLede. which .narrarda xtended
along teeopine. Monne nun troubled with headacheend meat nervous aabilltT,wad, sh taderlng mein. and
flashes ofheat small Shoot over the whole body. Thebrans& olfacultyof the se mbdeadly emerged 11110 comepieta prolspetualo that Ina could not eat down. without
pain. There was weatinees and aching In the bank, andan uncontrallable desire to Ile on the sof. all day kihe
bad netters, withbut addry chin, and olio/other was
toa critical canaille/I. Uandoe comPela me toar thatmay of these gamma appeared afterI undertook the
ono. and the beet .kill Icould command• failed to avert
them. Ifelt es irtn. responsibility was elomet toot/yam
and a conaultatnit withan eminent medical wrote/nor inbie•Tortelty leame to nu useinfelandialra Whalen..
The themes ofaymptame to milder ones, and thenagainb. • perfectanteof health, via igtedl2ll. e whole
Procne woe.. beautifulas the gradual devekSott mehment of
• vent from the need to the tapefruit. A coustant Sea
of it our six months was attendalby complete snonsisand
though invest dean hare /dinned. not The elightest
eruntoesanti health tom bean experienceS, Binge then1 have used it coustentlr. ad do 00rum than ao set of
Annie rustics when slay that It :a eminently worthy cf
publiononfidatica

J. W. TUALIOCII, N. El..yes tle 0.le °amnesty:
OZPlTshltllle: 1 lentneon It es enact of =Mantint a. Imbueduty. to lama, yeti at my experience

with regard to al•retual'e Uterine Catholloon. I bareMm a Practising phyeichot 15rcome twenty fin years,and tine always found it almoet impotedbletomare thanAnne. known as u mina fly broths:mu of the Medi.ett profs Ilionhave shrine looked upoo them comOlainteIncuratie. and Mee hen mrchk,menteat their •trent trutVcfArtiafixTlV,'...PalrZlagthatmany-had been benelitted by Mine, 1 thoughtI.my duty to ginit a Melt tnoroughinveatiantlen. Thsfallowing is theresult offour years carefultrial. I. NMIalways feinclit In ems characterised by anyf the Candor: gymptomet thyat heat. preetnee andbearingdownIn the ate ins organs; ems. of 'weight enthe bladder. on•mpanied by urgent and frequent desire
(Spam •ateMgreatnervons excitementabout thetime
ofwan mOuthly parted.wish Irregulardischarge. It Intimwhastatties abundant, and at otter time. UnntY sod
Strt. Wesiosen and Yonne% Wrenw headman, inlebaldly of temper, chillitar, flettdence, youtiting.
regulailly Ofthe towels, burning Inthe etnoner•welabton the groin,and small of the back. crawline and ting•hog In'net...MUM the body,and • general cense of
unaninges. Therelee Posey other yyropunes tonne/ten
with [pees complainta,and I tuns .obeerred them well
described Inthe Tubua etertitlettea and Publications of
7,air WoMPW.7. I main to esy that•la the complainte
canted Delhi, 'lama tf 11W. inelderly famslee. wells
Inthe use of7nang gnis In inn coming to illarsheirs
Uterine U•lhollson le inte'llibte. Poore tvulY. •

rEltitUD W..• . . • . • -
A Tonne female friend Om/0. hae seenatilined I'4rfur

...11 ,...)5ate with num.. which produced
mientrpsanotptlefat. OAS &grow be; general heallb.
Two b3ttlee ol alarebalee Uterine Vathohocn cared be
entirele tiattVar rEttRY. Ft-evidence, 11.1.

.ifemale Mend of tau who boa been rolEachut ler
nearly ten runt with uterine fabionlllu (irregular.terto
tweeteJ and painful tnenetruetton) Is alreadw by anmonths. lte• ofEtareLoW. Uterine gtthollano,better than
she aver *sheeted to o.Inher ht... and amble:Mr ex.
bests *perfecttate. I.II2OIICOUg,New York taw.blaretalre Uterine CAIherlum caw the climax cruets+
thins er. known fel the country. It ha. bO.O Altthrota platest.a..en. • JIM. LETT. tat: Ftroitlixte,

Thou ..fuia. ofether certif.:cotes are en the at: the el!lcaoohso.opay,whereall totoraste4 are tOtO3I.
AnottAI:111101.{N

le .121.3. h-.1.10`. ILed retell at the I/rooter. 1:4Li3.
U. !train:lC. lie. 140 Woctl eUeet. sigh el' the Otilte4Itertar. •

baj,iland uta any a the Gusrenberi Manus: citlO,ZhOrap. nth, Y./Scent& Q314.414131 many. radwrthecchetcYt ,e.1 c%erco on the re.tst tehta.TheUnsetntberg Albsanetile cc:att./4 plitaititlVOSOfIt/king. andbuy be bad Irabontthlrgo__GT ettbeC 012141471 altents. mat tazintr *Mee. re=allraoirtti

Western nun:trance Cany
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Patina Rig.k .b.it • • .suscnr.=
Minor Jr,. rzca. Jae. MagdaJ. 1V.1141er. A-his:act- • sea

• Andrew Ankle, 0. W. /11..trin,' Nana Eau*I. Ihr-sen. 0. W:Jarlsow, J,Listfaloint,;.Wm. E. Eatith.iF2-A boas Institution' =naval 'JO' Direct= 'wallllama In this conismatitty,and .to 111 liberanr *Quaand tronintir Patell Isirsom at the Ortlies,litreet.twinecsr.na WIW.163,11114)lIPstabs.
HOWARD FIRE & MARINE

INSURANCE :CO.,_:
(JP PHILADELPHIA, PENNA.

Franklin. EnEdings. N0.84 WaterAt.hotherivad Capital, 800 0 000. •A.IIODICh Olt CAPITAL CUBSOILIchD, ECO,OCKS..1N173T.111) 40 FOLLOWS.ItlntRonda sad uartimass on Proratll in tt. .10' to

Rocas=LUCCashau 81^Assasint wand A! accic 190,09 CAsacttsatat smcis Qua css 1.110
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glutsat the 'llst of Inreetorsor the "HowardInteranostlet" mow ot wtormarewldely knOwn alnania- thefire. tnudnees mews! PhltaaelphlLvillproftely woosray sails sseutanta Ofsecurtfir hs thepuma _At ahem of Datronagits reeseetfullyeollelted..- -_ THOS. ER sods Agent. 'CornerofWaft an.l Harked, ids, 1.1 DOH. PltteborilLPa...L.allfdto •

/SYLVANIA 1/18112.LNOE CO.
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No. 03 Fourth Btroots. • •
authorized Capital $lO,OOO.

LSAiI.III.I32,ILDLYOB AND 012111VP210.1".kRT. T._Against Leas sr Detente 07 Firth . •ANthe Palls of the Bee and Ittlan4 Ilibetcatlzai ta*
rriTi!""CM,

P.Jabnston. Jamb Pstg.,W. mgahnook. Jon. P.Tumor " Cleo. w. Raab.D. X. Yak. Ledwiftmod.,.WlLOMml44l4.11. J. Jame& J. H. J nee. Ushin WeA. d Oarrier. W. S. MM.., D. It. Long.
Yreeldent, Hon.WM. 7. ZOHENBTOX.

Via Yrealdent, EDDYYATTNeeretszrrit Truscdor. Jl. OLlana 4215.8°=1.13. •
ititem's butmince Uomyy ofPittsburgh

BAGALRY Itiwi4sat ""

• SAMUEL L.BIALaDLLOTAfg.
or.ic.v. Pt WitiED...WW//721Af:AZIAT AND'WOOD ArRAJDra
tly:intraas HULLAND eutoo susis on nis013.10
ZitImam aguin

ND /lIMISIDtIITILoss or
MYERS, AND2DIBUTADI 4A.

DastAD. Al4O40..i1fg po_Da tf H. MCA.alla MLA=xAvrairlortAwl TRADat 011f4TION.
DOSCTOIma r •

4.t. kB.
- I

Kial lafghb•
J. Brbnennon•lra.•
Wm. Balfax.

Wm. &male?,
Basuto Res.Robert Danko, it.S.klarommitipito 11..Pommit.W Beyma, IIsm r.m.Oce

Jai

P II.II,ADELPIIIA.
Fire and Lit,_eInenrance_co_m_tanY,No. 14 oursmur..STA• • oppo.sirs m—ziomax.mil make all kinds of Insurance, either,Perystan nribuitild,on oronLds.rintionof hnnem et.*rehandle%atresolonableIs of=man= _

. EMMA? P.MING, Prwddent.
W. tummy Vide Preatchat.innaorrons:._P4-4141.•

B. Bullb.
P. B. Banal.
C.
S. J.ble

pitman,
zug.44

Es,tclaricsi. ease
lablyta 110,113 _oonnir,Azom.L.• or &• 17aantt Wood Omits

The Great Western
FIRE. AND'MARINE INSURANCE CO.PIKIL.ADELPHIA.

aru
No, IcnAn . Walnut Stre.et.' na paarat.

50000. iCAPITAL
VIRE INSURANOW—Perpetual or Limit.
°t
jr mid. to tofuor ovatrr. en Imxtr dealt/amry= ii.W2LLAT:r., cu arxaend LeaChtrrilglr, tO all ZUL UI Orth:trOL."l44 -141411; -'-

idlintriiVat/RASUZSM Vallee CITP.SiCOUIIeImaiming Bins Truroortatina, i•
U.Tam.fillSrUCilEeMtat,

.gaututx C. Lair U 7 almastreet,-1 471.4riorCigt,i etJura U.limn. Om or WTIHUT. Rantte dkPa.K. TRACT,IIna cf Tract • SUSI'. 'Jaa/JS, Mcch.sor, Lux et Jona; Whits CffeClFedly. '&in et litho MUM= itJae. D. Exam 'fruet Jae Bllmlth *Us, .u05.1., tru.unm traio:Cillimi• zauer:luxe /I/LITHIUM. Attorvey ard ommuor,,Tnos. It. Liaruct. 03/ Houus street,Hettxx 11.L.as Porn/.toNatant taut, ' "ptkd,t.
tligh ~ IR poornnarma.s m,scat • of Iraniatm%

tiPECIAL NMICES.
Farmeri, Read Carefully.

Patluvros,Athena Co- Ohio.&DV. 1554
Ocurtiessaw—i3enwith Ifeud Too• COrtiatfteOr two

from gum of sir asstoutens, 'could Sara - =GM
telling&the bopalt. Wised ft= Ihume of your B or-
bs's'. nal and Bitten,butwill.et suotberoppottunl
ty. broil it 1211 famll7 sad find Itwry tw nl:
fad µ txcmtn¢ OuPtilut wbutuTtx

- • fd. (111D0EN.

• Hears been affected for scinetlme sigh headache, eo
ofArDattta. annual &bitty as> wesknuea all ova, this
own word.] co =eh to that I. could not wal • over rey
Bolds or turn eePhand Sitting dawn to teat Ererr eia
thnedbet re I gottscit. to the haws. i Ilene advised b-
ean...went, Mr.Oudase. totry lour &vehams's tialBlll
wow, Irmtmeritattle, andDefers Ibadmad ha'fol
DI, Mta at dealbatter, sad scaliest Ibad need the
one bottle I shooght Ithad done Tr, rne hundreddollar.
worthorgeod. I get another bolt,. and haverat need
more thanDal,of Itand can Wall Irag tel hado' and
“L„work. My Whoh..elm been allUeted
wit headache. Bhe used 01 the some two bottles and
ewe hurow a good appetite and is moth 15.0-0,04 to
health.

.113-Bold at SI per tottla, or six battlesfor sp. by the
proprietors,BENJAMIN
lUrr-undar lr.

PAO& J 00.. lea.nuafs.tam,oPtuenalete and (Meade%Pitteburg nhlTPwnd
•

What is lodine Water? A great deal of
excitement pretallOn regard to this new medical &son,

en.and you hear people ear. Why. lodine le not nr;

Certainlynot. lodine wee dienovared as long no forty.

Ave years ego, by areds tnantifeeturer of Parte named
Courtote. It Is not a mineral rut...tante. It le found la
Kroner% oysters, seaweed& in TI-lope mineral errintili
nod many venuems attribute the medicine] propertiesof
Col Liter011 to lodine. which it contains In small rune
tit.lbs. The tmuole hitherto with It has ban that IC
woold sot in pare water. without combining
with lomat:Ong elm. which Iniomd its xmdleal Protrmier,
The iodine Wm.., then is e soluVon of lodine In pure,.

ter. end nothingelse. Itwee Mew:erred by Dr. Andel.'
of New Tort_ sou in 1.11,4 to theMUM 5138.011 so lodine
sidold be needfur. It le n greet cite:reties ti Igtrif.,, of

the blood—drives off Dann:imam makes Uhmonatipm let
gi Its hold on the Jotutn, and driers Itonto( the marrow
of the tomes, It Maces Up tie weak ...rum, and curer
Neuralgia. Ito, roe the liver and carries oil the enters
stmodantbile It Cotta&mil,. and Manatee of thebind
der and kidney.. Itdote not pretend tooars every dle
ease. bat only those wh..re all alterative medicine would
cure. I,r. REYBER, 140 Woo 1 metes, will P.ll Yen hp
aboutle Price SI perbottle. nu!de wT

Sennedy'a Medical Diccovery—lf over
en Lengereceived teerater name, War bee certainlybeen
leallimetvly christened. CIT it hi, been re dlecovery In
medicine that bee relfsrmed more Curer thanany other
articleon record. Ton cannot...atm the name of tied
lest Uladarerv, either Inthe eamatloa room or the vase.
hones—the store of the tradeemen cr the shoe et the
meehardo—the minister's study or she editor's aanstam
...etthe Merchants' ZUblal.c. Litll. O, or the mechanic's
meatat one—lnthe parlor, or the kitchen—but abet
come are ready to meek oat what It bee dens for them la
the ears ofsem, dreadfal homer. We retell toy to the
afflicted, believeand be healed.

Bold by118481113,140 Wool street- whrle
.111511.9 P. PLILIIINO. Allnbenr-

ft27:llsT
Britich and Continental Exam/go,

- SIM DILLS DRAWN DP
lilltiCAN, SHERMAN 8 CU.,

ON TILE UNION BANK; LONDON
!IISOO 117 AlAND,UPWARDS.

These Drafts aro available at all the pin-
olral Towns ofRagland, Seal:and and Indsna, •na tbe
°curb:lent.

We .lea draw SMUT HILLS an• • •• • - • -•" •

M. A. Grunebanm & Bailin.nurricioar w MAIN.
Whichsem as a Itemlttanos toall parts of tierts.r
BWltzerland and Holland.

Intandlogto travelatrreedMeY Proteretbrodah
os letters otenellt, on el31:11 Moneyan be obtallard.
maid, lAA ofVr7oPe-

-0011•41.1o. of Mlle Notre and other war:tree Inio
Mt: .111 meleepromptstlentam

WM. H. W/LLlAldli t OM,WM. 'Wood. earner Third street.

The Thousands wttose constitutions have
boon ruined, •nd tbalr Crams palmed by the area
Ittercm, should ere Ito falloala7 th.lr earnest .tun•

D.OILEe; Newton Elamllton, C., May. Ihei, Bahr—. I
hareused. myselL half • dor= totting lof llootend's der.
man Bitters for Liver Corapheint and dimness or an,

one etmerseter„ reediting from the use
et

or Memory I wee
wimmed and Meted with means from tim new of tali
latter article, The German hitters le the ant article
fromwhltb I obtained•ny relief I have who even tte
irk hnMan. drefentinkWith themeat minter, mult-

think a. mazy oven hottlee will ears me.
Sold, wholesaleend Mall, at Dr. ONO. 11.

rag Store, Ito Wood et. FIT.of theOdd,. North.
See actsertlument. fa2ll2welawY

Deatnesa--Auricles—This is a now at-
tlela fir Dsafoesy. that at neebsaleally .td Ls eve
remedy. Full ;articularby mall. upon 111 e rorelnt or.
Meat, ,tamp to pronsy bogilate. bold at

•,•

KETHMIT,
Vibeirsala Dentrelet. 140 W.ua

fedlotatef Flan or the Oolden Mortar,

11whip Important to Invalid/ I
Cod Elver ell.

runs.. C. 1t1i.12 a 00.
flas, as uric of its distinguished marks of

aoteflorlty one other brandsof Oita, entire ate.. .f
that wafter 125.0.12aed dLeagrefabladarer,awl n9m•
etreclor In.parablaWes ell erelely and !Imperfectly
meaty&
It vby be taken •Ithaut eis..-etlrlx by the am* 4clicat.

Patpot,wad rotalus.l eritbaut •Ebyt on theum: ettml.
tiroetscuteb.

Itenteutority he Ode and olbufpoeteut bareetetie•
tles ef geoolototese, hue unuauteett tot It the con=senla
lieu ofthe mtet tudueutof the 14elteel taeutty tbrobth
cut tbe thabee.

12 te the man effnnnalr.nedr R, 2 2 02,2.2.12kn1,en1222, tlrearnatlm. 2as/eta,*own 22.2 . be 1124 In Dot.
1122of ttnr.dructitaln thls<U. 1 rann1201‘22.22.201:12( 1.11.F.111t a On,

2217. Yo, 120. 214 t r1111a6•121112n.'
Fire Proof Sides,
A Safe that will be safe againet the ray-

of Gra tan G had at :w tat: A DARNEL' to this
LIST. DlWarta.; toott.onizE atAlth •wp-etn la the
Et. ELAN DetutDela. of then PDS. speaks a/attain their
fan t. 2h. toaDdera rr that° fire Dr ca bat, ettabilebed
an anialthr narattati. Itrangh Lt. axtellertooet their
Inasteattorea,

tear,//mattf/ 4/%51. Lnewa and /un:e arnera2l,
In/uniteto .1...n. R twatt tka. nnn .half
KM% Rent.. 0/111410 cent /S Co. altoateamen:. ,r2th•
••11. of torte it Barnes. Ora paneewes, .• c-rtur
that to,n pvoE:Cog/a= oaf. Chat was In Ita tint f
the totaldectraccara M aba eat)) en the Well
ofMa tath cal lacmcaber. RCVS. that cat tent.an 4 r-p-rs
hive come Oat all:scat a. tarfect at ten afar baton In the
'ulna tftf•ttro as, ond wa cbtatfoltl crar/cnn
thrtrSat. to thepnb:lt. BRADT &_

Toy abort ona.ronad.a.f. Tay this day • 9, Yd^PYaad /y
TTTsar.ea.and henwith o.rtl'y Ma, toe 16.0 wr.4nal
of b vasand oa6.6•llverrin.ntaltivd ...a to0004
and b...totryz ryr,aly I..lide. B hi. NUBIAN.

IT loch. J. 2 -.el 9,16. --,,,2.6..16d1rp

Important Notice to those Aißioted
Mill CllttOdICtne.r.szE.. by Dr. A. 5. LIE&TEL New
Took aty. Finding It onmaeolbla M attend pors3rdatt, to
ail nap patlout• and Indnt cote:lll°g to ttnot eta ma
tPoPelbla datlos to area:ant, ceotudentr, and for the
Pan:mulct Intonationthe fel.a v,rth..l.. and Woodcut
gnarl madscloes, as walla. thi Imprattlont atrortbed
under Iletitionenames, teeth:lz to smut retire. crab.; to
onresit of tatter atatopor one dollar. 00.-tootretsto
th, atone, and torommmolato patfentatu ail parts of theofCountry, I send mottemes. ODD foil dlrritlons, PIS'
any dint... Dr SA, unless treatment II tooolr, for •

long.trented thou ono month, wErn tho fm to [WS
for cock mouth. The fee It, all ourgi,al ormati e. ttn•
oindlent that Mr theradical taro of hernia: will dipaP.,l
upon the gerulleritycrate mot, Potholenil giro shalt
statement otatl (bd.} atom...ems. al the remelt., are try•
pared withan net echol reforeneeto eath maw Altnot.,
tatter. obauld Go real/aces!. Th. trot part of my lilac.
Mated work 0111 ha toot ta any addreal crt the r.,101 .1
10tents, A.F. DE ATLI.

10111prtr.gatt-ta, critottts th* Pt. 1401101;o llctit
ttplAstlfe utlo Iltvt York.
qy lomat Wasrn—-

fleT3)l,l4A
A CUBA FOR

I UsloftF

aimain •IAVIM 6' IaLtINT,81M1111,1 lELIKILMATI.4:tINstritALOlA.
VnM=!=g

EIMI=I
The followlog attlola i from at, ran of coo ofrur moot

wslehrattal Thytlolana, and LIU whoa. name, If wa war*
multlad to mutton It, would 1.17 T I.I.IRAL C.100t:00
to lb.pubilo mind of thetroth ofall ho &tato.:

NOW ;YOU, Bout. 3, 1546
Suns. Edif,t:—rennit ms is coveyya littleof your

spasmla doing an not of humanity—for It 'ls iimple
maolty—to place tits &Mel*/ and disheartened In the
way <dewilymoulting wood health and estate. I hare
had more, than • handred coon of enemata:on on my
hands atone time. I bare had liver complaint. without
otonber among my patients. I bars had a damn twoof
fever and &pas at one.; a terrible ear* of roreala, or
klan's salt bllioa. di.rders of every type, and oar VW
recently of ysiloyrarer. Nearly allof there I bar. salls•
featorll7 managed with nothing but lodlue. lodine is
no preparationofquackery. IL Is • genuine article of
themalaria ntedisa, adminiaterad tip *eery regular abY
sichun and whenit can he °Maimed pure, la a puss salad
tioti OfCroton. I know of nothings:,powerfalas An agent
fm.the ;amoralof disease. Inconsumption Its lauds are
startling. In all billow affection. lodine produces
speedy cure. Inarsofriloni diaesses tOdine to certain to
attirtrate the hereditary Islet I therefore wart•i-y-rne
commend Dr.llenry Anders' lodine Hater.

Predared by Dr, L. Arolgrajlew ort; andraidae. ,DU.KETBCaII Dra• &ore.
Weld &tryst

alga of thefarldsu Mortar ,

Prof. Wood's Hair Restorer.—A Real
Nay Restorer.

Mr. Samuel Jot.. a Meth*lletcinnamon. noldlna In
Idurrsynallle. IVestotofoland county. nays that his hale
had ham getting grey forthe lan twenty years, and was
dleporeal total' out. Ile wad two bottles of lUD, Wood
heir Restorer. which entirely stopped *e fallingout o
the hair ail thehair rem omed 1e original cOtor. and ban
•kept the color now for nine months. Thle Isa common
cue. butwe publish It bamose It le near home. co that
the publicrosy be martyred that Wood.. flair Restore
$ whet tt poepOrtato be. bold ►t one, two and three

&Hamper bottle. et Dr. UEO. 11. ILEYBILIVO,
notdjani D0.145 Wood et.. whalenale andretail agent.

GEO. W. GERM at CO.,
KEG MANUFACTURERS,

fbr. Pas ant! Mechanic Shear, 6th Ward.
PITTBBUUQU, PA

Jilanuthotoro Pio o and Oak Koss of tho
VlktiO X durrlntiona SAIL whleh Nor will gall at
to. achut market prim.

/113rOatitracts r/ogwetfully aDlia:tel. MIwatt war.
rantedalbs Nat qoalltr. derklyd.

JOHN THOMPSON,
410 LIBRUTY STILT ET. •

European Agent and Intelligence Office.
ffitmfl ulrvantar 7llk Viola e.

thortnotlee
Moos P to 'remit ?nao BrnlNlug
weakly. Tleketo through No. Now 11. k .wd.PlNlttle•phis by Bali. I.Pdl

OIIWAILD
HENRY H. OCLLINS

FINOAND
COMMISSION DIEROLIANT,

ANDwhoupums insAmit IN
OICEESI3, BUTTER, SEEDS, 11511
So ifiga4 gnat. Abisrati.

Breast Enmpi of tea 'rat quality and at
lowr prwa thancan 1,5 had riltewbfre.i Fold- ',hal...gals
to the trade, orat r4tall at D. G. It ITML•81,
otil4oWool rt of the old., 11,1n1t4r,

hind,
Suckingk By theoix.tt 1..00r.stilz nowwe ).r t.o e d

MI elfor Montra..mra

NCE

COMPANY •
OP PIIILADEI,PHIA,

CELLIZSZE P.I ITAL—C...II" ITAL. 5.V0.000.
WILL INSURE AG4DrerALL RINDS: OF

Fires. Marina and Inland Riika..
AARON F. LIPPINCOTT. President:

WM. A. RIMEL VlostPrzei tent:
ALFRED WECTS, Scorstars.

•

DUIWTOIS.
Aaron S. Lippincott. William D Thome, Charise W lee,
Wm.!,Modem, William Neal, 41tred We•kr.
J. Rhatdo Sant. ChuLlg J. PlePl. Jan P. Shams.

James P. Smyth.
In—Tttle Company Iranerganlssl with OapiteJ,

anti the lltre•ttors bare determinedto adepttbs Oneistra
to Itsarallabl t reaone—toles .of .'.ca10.row/sa-ineItsslabs, olio aritop

Plttatiargh Ogee, Nu.TIONATECR atrnot.
1=1.21.3 J. PIEWTON JONE•I t Avent

PITTSRITRGII VARIETY WORKS,
JONES. WAI,LINGFORD & CO.

Also, several
SECOND-1iAND PIANOS.

One elegant Oblaketine Plan.—herr littleurea_
One tdhbogsny rix ,taro Plan, lu gered order-- —715.0One 43 40 de ad holtioned.._..... 75
One tl.. .....

50
Alm full euriply

PIANO STOOLS.
301151 11. MELLON,Si Wood t, Innaerra Dlamond .leyand 41k et.,

SoleAenrtnfor Coh ank d North Wr mte ern tar IWeutea.n Penns.,
mridahrl

MANUFACTURERS OF
Right ar .left hand Door Locks,

Spring, drop end thumb Latches,
. Platform and ()minter Scales

Coffee. Corn and Paint Mills.

DOMESTIO HARDWARE GENERALLY
enzzer ofWatnr and Oran: 13:7setS,

Pittnburso.Ps

ADVERTISEMENTS NEW YORK ADVERTISEMENT.
•

• W SPRING STOCK 1 8 5 7 .

F SKRIVALIPKO STOCKMt, UHICKE.RINGS' OF
PIANOS RICH SILK GOODS,

if UST received and for sale a splendid new
• rune Oak of PLANO FORTIB from the marnefectorfof Chlckerios d Berea Baoton, eelemed ezpreendY for the
Faring natee.and comprielngell the rartertee 504 newell. now manufacturedat the recleaned eetalniAnnentof Cblckerlur it Pune Jenne.Mower, CIII.OIIEBINOr ose bat..twat awarded etthegitergeht Exhibition.and evens Felt. to Dolton, NeeYork andotherVenniEleien Gold Medals.

Fourteen Silver Medals.
Three Bronze Medals, and the

Prize Medal at the World's
Fair in London, 1851

IDIFTIDN MI R.178PP ITS
- ENTIRE UNION.

EdwardLambert & Co.
AIL PFLEPASED SO °ITER. THEIR

SPRING INIPORTATIOIi

F FOREIGN FANCY DILI
51113RACIN6 rARIE7r.

AND KITENT
llas sill be Grand to be arteurPerreti, trolr.oled. la tide

or imp' otha market.
The sttritt!ort °fresh or erprove/ credit buyara ftr

Bonk plp,. sin _ -

PACK-A G.
e:ra...pact.ollirIn rt. 11=2:113
WE INVITE THE ATTRNT.IOS vP

COUNTRY DEALERS
TO OUR 1.1114.11: 5:131,1i. OP

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY 'G 0 0 D s.

BED:a Lir.& BUYIER9 AT TEM
Auction Sales

LI TlllB DITY AND NEW YOR.K.IV::0 IN0110S3
GREAT INDUCEMENT

to Dn. Toad, to fleet from our Stork.
PHILLIPS, STRIKER & JENNINGS.No; 1 I 3 Hank Street. Below 21,xitat,

Dot. et n ITCOND nod THIRD ottnetn.
inl&3=l2,nr PIIILAI/El.ll /lAA.

JAS: MeLAUGHLIN.
Maoaketwor of

ALCOHOL.
COLOGNE SPIRITS AND FUSEL OIL,

Nos. 168 and 170 Seoond Stunt.
d+lB;lrdt,

J. M. LITTLE,
MERCHANT TALLOE,

NO. 54 ST. CLAIR STRTET,
Mr. MeV. New Bulldinza

eas)7dfo 11778B031;17.

JOSEPH WHITE'S
-- CARRIAGE REPOSITORti!

JoSEPII WLink now tarrying busi-
an in Pre epee/ens pretulsce• (now Lat,l3 enlarted,)

'AVareeu Pittaburiyh and Laserancarkle, pear the Tar
Bileaun.teetinLiy invites the public tn inepest tin
stuckof pecBUGGIES. to And tie prertlernai.
ly informs gentlemen ptratt.t.,.. MatO.. 1 Nca le
made. Volute. ycan arepariance Inthe blialtece, maOa
Wei to place before his preteens the mine chiles milt-Wen
feeartialiare witch us many rem ruin it bag been Pie
particulardepartmentt 9 reset from therurio. and mast
talented hanmrn hlhuhihertirera. The meet" of his us.
aye= to corupteite,the erre:artyor hiearratißatnente all,
supply tha beet and most farlsionabla filaripfaetnree at
moderate vb.&Upanombil.l by Mete Leavy cavorts, which the
rapine for dr-crating lionises ofbusineau hen beamed nyou
005 rd.of (iooda,(rAritz t 4 ierbe'renta.) Jceeph
whieell on rend; nuly.•t thuce lees than the nen

tnyntrtd ra att to& reamer eekli dire
AVM.GEORGE WEYMAN,

Elansfgtum and Dealer toall kind. of

Tobacco, Snuff and Cigars,
&ND

Leaf Tobacco;
Corner Smithfield Street and Diamond Alley

Tfo PITTSBO2I6II,
-1.11, ..►W.

C. BRASHEARS & Co.,
AUCTIONEERS

AIM

Commission Merchants
EXCLUSIVELY,

Not. L: and G 9 Main anannaa. O.
Maim liberal advances on all consignments

and act m agent/ for all ktaas et Llasafactutsd Goads.—
thers cereascwa ofGroceries. Roots and "elanand other
blercbeendlres CCITT PIOXIMT. Etartonr or
each. vies:. Hoop constantly on band s large stock of
Merchandise, •blebere 38U stSrlersts rah. deal:Stsfee

Bog Product.
[O5O TC.S. LARD;

2500 B BLS. MESS PORK;

/1.52000 PUS. BULK SHOULDERS;

10000PCS. OULI( DAMS.
For We by R. itullIFON it00

WS" CITI2Vin• DDPOSIT DANK 1XiDahunin.
Ina Proal.lentand Diroctot • 01 UdeVdnaafi have thns day

detiared a Dividend or VIVAprat CENT.. on the Usollel
!took. outoftheprelate of the last dr mouth% payable
on and aftvythe loot U. J LA:4I4S

mt.ntoorD4cht Camider.

ItANK STOCKS. &e.—We offer for sato
1 JP 23 elmres frank of Pltteburgb9toelq

2d do ',Bramer.. and Mono. Rank Stock
.2 do 2:than . Rook do
40 .do P., FL ' 0. C. 0. 11.030. do
;JO do WorternLima nee Co. do

C.,(03 Alloghsoy 00.Bond,. any= 118
JVOUNtIf.K. 86,0TilElt 0 CIO ,

boater', No lb Wood arse.
otr4;2td mae doorfrom Blest.

JOHNCOCHRAN & BROS.
MANUFACTURERS or

Iron Flailing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Window
Shutters, Window Guards, &e.,

Nos. 91 Second st,, & SO Third st.,
(between Wood and Market,)

PlTTSRCritaiir :PA.,
nava on hand a variety of new patterns

Palley red Plata. nattabln all rerrpf•fas. PaottoQWas
Waive raid toenetoplcq On.* Tot,. Jcbblut don,at
tun/eettaa.

PITTSBURGH STEEL WORKS
JONES, BOYD A CO..

irsieneniu.o.
CAST STEEL.

•ALSO.
Sr SING, PLOW AN!) A. B. STEEL,

SPRINGS AND AXLES.
Corner Ron and First Streets,

,eaftirc• PITTSBURGH, PA.

Isbao- D. came
D.D. B. ROGERS deCO.

M.INGTAMARAS <4
ItOUAILY. IMPUOVED PATrir

Steel Cultivator Teeth,
Conami Rasa oro Flux. Brum,

Ie.CAITC.• PIITSIDLIROn. PA

WILLIAM M. RESSEI,
Corner of Xarket and Fourth Streets,

tin
GENTLEMENS' FURNISHING GOODS

1111LOrdes. prviaptly atte.l4 to )•12:lyte

HATS, CAPS AND FURS.
M'OORD & 0 0.

WHOLESALE d RETAIL
HATTERS,

131 Wood Street.
baaa• ful.s.7 JO, I •• of

Wholesale and Retail
ao4I atMe LO•l3a EtnaPROM to they lava..
attention to allpureburet, oe4.ltf

• ICE CREAM

OYSTER SALOON
BY IitAURICE KUHZ

- taena have BlLG,us'07

inntil277.MI^IIIAND DIAMOND MUT.
PmnsaGn.

HOLMES & COLLINS,
(0.--3 tv I.S.. InitAXIGUA..)

Agricultural Warehouse,
f..ND

FRED STORE,
No. 1211 Wood Street,

PITTSBURGH
O. Drsni ear.-..„x. X=1111111;:.----75. P. Walai

WOOD, MOORIIEAD & CO.,
AIANUPAOTIMIZILS OP

AMERICAN GALVANIZED
SHEET IRON

Az/ F.45t. Acentllt: tnn We cr W.Miantmcol
tatent Imitation Russia Sheet Iron

Ocrrfigated Icon, for Roofing.
VinAlnooei—tio. 104 Fuse? Gr , Pirrtstraoll

W: H. WEIGHT.
No. St 3 atcrVi H., biaLIVSS Son(and JAvief at,

PITTMIV64III,
nll'Aa” _

Manufactnrers cf and Deen ;11 ALCO-
HOL, ICTITEPEAL, an, PINK 1)1LE, n A

LXTUKKA, Luj ands of Lar., •, Oltau•dol., an
Errata /Mini, nopAtylog. lloc,lllltalatal Nre.” Cast.

los amp to orlal to notir,
Writ,•frre,•14. xamilleJ .var Po=

5.7 PANUTI.,
701 P. ota.m, ruloola.st. O.

uOCTOI & PLEurNa.
OF'NICE'3SSIXTU STREET,

. PITTSIWILOII. PA.
OPENING UP SPRING GOODS

SAMUEL GRAY.
AlerchantT a ilor,

52 ST. GLAIR STREET,
S uponinga tino assortment of fasb-
loinFlo >roving 01,001.1 J. rourinink of MO. h., Fauor

Cruriationoand Yortform /Wrote,' osottorlf for no. ca.
tom .hl-1,he would fr,O, lfolir !or On nor .t
t<nrton ofhi. ortetornorstoolnso public geonla.l4.fraGnmdla

The only Medal awarded 17 the.Now
York held-Minn t 0 the Sagami. or Ibrelgo Renee Haan

' atiturere Lek been oltalted, amongst nurnerana nonere t
tom by LEA k PERRINO'. or their

liVqltoValf,flSElllth
whereby further 11.4timolly le afforded of 11l being the
beet genre estkot.

The ee.mbrlt7 of tide liana hoe emended to every ones
ter of the Riede, and the ennui In presontlog theta.oo.
health's tornadoslolly 1090obio load arkozoriedgeo.
In the United Rtatee It 1p bald to to tho IDOLsonesble

condiment. and I estoented fur it. toothand invigorating
lenverUee. It.hi Itnal oldenaldlng thsetomach to dlgeet
the food

th"W Contlonaor Env,'" thou, gust.tloohays bmn
t..UZ.d to by a uruttem►u, who writes to Mtt Piat•
La NH Mac hnoscontact• bottle orlow Womodisilhit%
Ramo Ina tout I hare Jtutcononstad WaughSpain and
Portugal. nod bollooe Iowe m 7 Prtteot 414."
Its no% loam loan tootomaeble, end 1 thinkmodkinaL
cos with truthon Were to nothing Inn tr►rstt.e bog-
Coro oO ow-atilt to bio oontrort.st leastIn theitooountytos,
oa your Baum

InIndia, lmo, where It la found at the gurus of evon
'raiment. a medical gentleman writ., from Mahan to
hi. brother In t ho game grOfeselon at Woman, to the
following tame: Pell Leah Natio that their ranee la
highly apyrore4to Innis, and that Itla In my ortnion,
Lamont Palatable as wellas the moor whale/ontosame
made.•

mum le imitable for every variety of 'MAID, .d
t • mammal demand whlehits excelLmee has createdha.
led to many imitalloua being offered tots public,under
• varietyof tostneet but the genuinemay be known by the
names of wLBA Attlitltllte beingImpressed tlp,lMtne
Patent metallic capsules, or yaternt gime Min.* of the
bottle. as well as the bleb god wrsiMeM

Bole Agents for the UMW Stelae,.JOIN /DUNCAN gBONG,
atairfe 400 Itroadway. New York.
100 doz. Boernavo's Bitters for ea° at

SYEIEWLI4O woos at. kzr
10 grass Ayer'i Oharry Pootorat for

1.1.at ➢r. irmyonwo. ILO Wood it. • fa 7
1!1!1 MILS. FAMILY Sharondale and

llroulor Flour,
60 btu.prim. (fluter Sena, 10 bob

Ws Are Flour,
Good..Extrs, liopodoeand no. Floods store emit I

Rao br JAIII3GARD NE!, , No 6 &moo lbrt.600 Cos. MYLana's rids for Bale at Eby-
PM% 140 Wodlat. f027

The Excitement to still Increasing at
D. ROOT'S

GROCERY .STORE,
Owner of Third and Smithfield Streets,

1.?OR be bee just received
tottgritart:r.

13Pt7".4Z,?-%=,
-1,00 income=cured t4letrat• LOGO sum tun t

1,000 e agar cent Beth
meta Nmerkaztexk tataee

irf1r4111.1pay the byheirt neb trks tr. too
Cern,r Tara and Smith:N:ld etnete.

1000i
LBS excellent Cooking Raisins
.e.& la cusuUtles to Faitpurchaser. at

parlb. at PIOPUIPt PATTUN'e..rto the Dimond.

2000 LBS FRENCH CURRANTS for
solo In nano:Mos to salt pore/law.at i 1

ets per lb, at MOBIL'S tP./LTV/V&
=O3 InLb 6 DiannOtoL

grZIIAR.AN TIED PURE CIDERVINEGAR
LA or Pour Cider soot notation else, fly este at Morris it

Patton's, to the DiamoDil. atSte per gallon. utti
RESS GOODS—A. A. MASON &

Lihare Justreceived*. espi large etoek of I.less GOO4l
!vomiting Irapart•Ottle Tr-y heodeorne Bilker Stripe.]
l'optemo, Rage,. Dewstene.r. Chants,. reenah Gong
hems, Chintzes sad gene:illy of 41 the tke•eaer, styles. mod
•}LACK SLLKS-50 pcs Black Silks of

1.,1P may grads re.'d this d•p
cati A. A. MAON A r0....5 FUO

YELLOW LOCUST SEED for sale by
rnr4 COLIMA 10.11.LINH.

VORN SUELEERS warranted to elteß ono
Mahe) of Corn per abrade sod can be operated on

blr'r'd
tnr4

" 'Ur" for ft. 0110L511413a 001.1.1N1.

HAMEL'S HAY, :TRAM, AND CORN
FLULE Conan far We by

rot 4 41.01,11E..4 •COI., iNA

N-EW STYLE BLACK VEILS, rou'd by
mr4 1411:11tPtlY s BUP.OIIFI LLD.

IPANCY DRESS SILKS, of newest style,
nor tem.rineat 111/14Pil If fiCACIIVULVA.

QUPER. BLACK FRENCH. CLOTHS—-
ow MM.= mrartment arrtredanIcarmen to.

era 111.114.4•11 Y a DURCELPIRLD.

Charity Leoturo.
REV. L. D. BARROWS, President of tho

Plttetengt, V.male Cotters. !ill lecture In MA-KUNIO 11414,or wetTLIUILeDAT AVANING. theGth of
itsrott.
Ithelltre HISTORY AS A GUI D:NG LIGIIT.

afr Theeretrerle of thte lertare vita Co srblbel to the
euppret of'Warfel btreeelltelooErbTitter. 24 tante, to ha 0.4 of Ray Co.,LbJohn IL 1141.
tor. 11. libber r tiro, art to thecoot,

Lt. B. WARD.
Joe. hOhteAt.„W. VVILIUK,
C. U. lIUNILAtt. '

st.rhlttl Creatatatter

MARIANO IiIIBINACCI sswatas.
rrilE weight of o ouinbor Eof branda of

INvorltt- Filk, nos. eol4is wyket. Molt' twotoat.rnal:TAltneed, ovltag part I, thel.draPtv in ;riceof nm •cbezrio.gs, Ascf its •Ore [Lamed
SCIVIZAIS, Ircalt tb•tnl. gen•rally that

MARIANO ::UIIINACCI'S
kept up t' 4Ea prcEnnt and foroact rttne.acEl cf

ont:=l
cruight. .14

ot.LE. belni Itst-tvwEEJ to cont.:El pm
ofPUG:,.. . . . .

All bootohroa. tha....ba,,l,raare :ha EOLP. sot:NIS ofhiAltla.fill PC lONA,CI, tEWING.a.
F. (>3T.TECI E T & Artuncrol ,rAmetim. A PA•hIIAW, Nta TrOf
hiT110:11.1 A POilt11.
LA•01:2.0.tPr.. COXF..I CO. P gado;phlaj)olfkf:ft 10, A la,:a.

5 ,000 Gallons Sperm on.
EDMUND RODSIAN

14617 BEDJORd, MASS,

OFFERS for sato 50,000 gallons R inter
.dlSpilag'grecen fc4 liatmlorr•, warranted

plro. Ala, 03 ~00,4 ..Ilona Meath -ft Witter anA EirrinaWhale Olia.all a the beat onalltr Crdet• aoarearal
ahoy. arill boa, prompt ottaniloo. corflautO

Portable Flour Kills

rill E SUBSCRIBER in manufacturingPertabia Flour 2.1111e. of • Quality sipanor tr shoe
hepty sod durability to &soother nor i en ura. They can
I.delren by stain, rater..rbane poser. and ri.:l rote
an whiroltion lath .Revue. .vast fender, and [nob.,
Wet. Shiny person. Ihronahoutthe country who liars
morphs. tarn, or power only anyloyrda pert of IL. IL.
OD whirr Muroran, by Introdorlas new or ihiae

111, Into their tablishment, nay gyeahlr naafi'
thouseirth ins ofthenshin m lushes in diameter]
urtneineover 12 brisbele feat perheur, ten b., nen dal/1
la °Penal°.thd Oil and Ysed NM ofMuss. dordsmOa., on Neterra avast, Abeghen

Orders filled with Saran!, W. It. W ALLt()E.
frlttindlimieT 1119Liberty ....Mishnah. P.,

,cn T.1.7/11

LOGAN & -GREGG,

LOUAN, WILSON & Lu.,
kopantnn, an,l Dealers In

Hardware, Cutlery, Sadlery Tooln, do
6.2 CYO 11 D NT IC T

PIITBURGII, PA.

%%Y MERCHANTS ana Dealers
In nachore are holtod to • carehtl oCamlo&Don

of osdki.oct as avec. .tort Po made peccocolty
Choentireoterath's:Dont tit tin to qualityand paw.
hlllat

rriflE store roam and dwelling pliant°5ion thecornered !Antetad ilitlets etttttt
umor occupied bro. Wilke, Inquire of j,e

tlt: 11. ICII,aL No. 211 Litany 'I.

24two story brick dwelling eitunto on
limy street. between Panu 8,114 Ina Iles En • JI.I

• of 1012 IL 11,Qlllll. No. 211 Llborty ot.

J. B. D. ULtiliK
SUIIBi3RIPTION BOOK AGENT,

E=l

SC.II 00 L AN D MISCELLANEOUS
Dons ..... Stationary, Ilanazine.,etn., eta No. 13or. CLAIR. STREXT,

feit.larad PITTSBURGH. /*A.

Cara—February 28th.
UNPIIY S BUROIIFIELDaroreceivingBait theirearly mud/ IIFFBINaand POMPIEnCM/ B. euderted4rith rare from the Leading Impart/on

and Jobhma•lionse• of Philadelphia sod Near York,-Thaltimmilittrotat Of Ihmnor Arlo/tor the moon InDressOooda.a. will bei.lntry mompleta retitdanT
hhds N. 0. and P. It.

1:0bhlo Mol►aea.calrbaso pilot. Rio Coffee. 120 hi etas Y 11. h/oPmlial600 bat Oleln• Palm /aKollin Black Team,&spa, 200 111. Mould and Btu100 boo Oa and to lump T.,hla. Candle,.26ken 6 taloa /. MO btlmN (JUT.
1000 kmo N.llO. amsortad *lam Forrat. I/7

mr3 lt. ROBLION 500.
IRRIED PE AOLIES-150 bus prints bright

bares In atom and tar malabr.
DAVID
Lltwirty awl Hand MI%

fRIED APPLES-100 bus prime quality
trl store for sale by DAVID0, lIFFIXST.mro corm I sod hoodeta:

Ard.23—,200 ice S. C. in erooko house and
tbr sale by mr3 • DAVID() 117.11/181%---

Q,.BOULDERS-1,500 pea Bacon Shoulders
4,3 Is russandfor sale bl DAVID O.DIMWIT.

CLOVER GEED-250 ban. in atom nod
(Weals by mra DAVIDO. lIJUMP.

1./AOOll-25 hhde Shoulders just reo'd
111 and for eale Er rota IL TtObtrOEl CU.

I..9.111)-20 kegs No. 1 Lori justrood and
for solo by boa a. ROBISON tO,).

tiE.3 OIL-40 bbl. Nos. 1 and 2Lard
011 for ale by mr3 It.lIOOIBON .1CO.

VOIFEE--300 bags prime Gram Rio Oof-
v,/ fee recalvlng and fur isala by ATWELL, LEI: &CO.

MACKEREL AND lIERRING-50 bblo.
bio. 3 Mackerel:3o bbin No. I 4l•rrlbir. Plotand NI. sale by Ml'.. Ai. 111,14 LEN k CO.

DICE-;-10 tee. new Rico justreed and
tor rale by 1.2 ATP, ZI.LLES* CQ,

'ITOBACCO-40 kga No. 1 six twiet Tobic
.0 Instore =afar rue by ATWILLL. LtO S CQ
UST OPENED the largest stook of Plain
and fandy Bird Cage. In tb. city. Inhand and lirMIS by OW.W.W. LEY. Federal at..Allochnnr.

UV IRE, WOOD AND FANCY BIRDv OatUS—Liam.andvari.sd Went athoot VIVO totesa or,o. WairnlXY. Vatlerat et-At:a:Attar.

COOKING STOVtS, of ocverta nanuatitc-tore.: • lama assortment. at•lettr4 with..re &Mite
alt.at t.aa prices. be mt 9 (1W. W. 111.7111.EY.

C. W. CITTIRCEMAN & CO.

AGENTS for ths sale. of
Foistcrwi en) DOMEhTIO
DRY GOODS,

Including German Cloths and .
Doeskins, Brown and Bleached

Goode, Casbmaretta, Kentucky
Jeans, &0., &c.

No.Bo South Front street,
felG•azzt PaILADELMIA.

C.CHNECLIBIAN & CO.
AGENTS for the oak of

MARSIIrS 000 A /.111314
Blectoning Powder,

No. 30 South Front st.
4,14241.1 POILADHLPHIA.

Farmers and Mechanics
INSURANCE-COMPANY

N. W. Cor.de:cond and allon St*.
PHILADELPHIA.

The following statement exhtbita the bus•
nags and condlticrn at the Comnany to Nnv.1,11.1161%
Ptetaintoe ranklved on Marten and Inland • ••-

Bak.. to Nov. 60
Ilte Prvalo.n.a-176.706 61

Tnial
Pahl Mattrea
Pall Piro do

04
_gapasam., - flahrlee an dComml;lotaW4B2 00 . -

RedasurartaNicatrza I'realuagandAge.:
.- 42.

Bean=Estrairdltic ■lthCh6=P1117....-....=.96T 07.76•A8?8T8 ofCb• C0M111127 we esfottort-L
Phil,MT aadCounti 16,1543 1
Railroadlioads--.--. . 11,00001-0304-riiciPau Mortased Boni Mate—--3.43.0c0 oo

con.tere,, on 02.400 00 •

Girard and Candelldstkdk Blatt.
Etat-—.....—.....--,--

Deroxiteri with Dm:4M Elcrasa t
Co.. New

Deferred Paratiaton Mock not yet
Soe 47.700 00

Note rcriitiZE; e7G17161...._ 1336 0a 60.
Due from. A6-ents, windby semis .376 16
Prvainme on PollciesreXnUy

ed.and debts doe the
Itatanm m 10,450 74

The Meant ofDlr.:tenhave tills daydeclared .
Dividend oflbPer Cent ,

remade on Masud. on the bastrese of the Oten.esn/
the Ist Inst.

THOMASB. FLORENCE, Preeidont,
EdwardB. nelmbold. Secretary.

THOS. J. FlUrilla. Itactor wtrefrigh,no27:6mdfc

Eschange..Aisurance
No. 11 Merchants! Faahane;PIIILADELPHIA.

:200,000.
Inland and Fire Inanrance on favorable

WI.ill 11120.1d. A. A. HARDY. Agra.1414423at comer ofroot sud Perry sta.. Pluaburiah Pa.

IMMatANCEo
MONONGAHELA

INSURANCE COMPANY
• OF PITTSBURGH,.

Office No. 136 Front Street.
WILLinsure against all kinds ofEra and

Ihrins
JAMAS A. 11111.0111110N.Pratkiat.'

' 11KIIRY AI. ATWOOD. SaceitArt• • "

Shea. 8. Clark*, Wm. gas. Wilma '
Jan Atwell. Jan lA'Anitt W.B.MHolmo.
Gown A. Bear. Alm Zing. JR,A. Untatsa

6n-i

Reliance Diurnal lastiranee Carcipany
OF. PRILADBLPIIIA.

OFFICE NO. TO icarzrzcr ATTRIX.r.
•Lea#C4.1.1.57.03=-.4sans.$251.0f12. necisrely.bucttc.L.
FIRE INSURANCE—CiiiBuildings, !dor-

intrdintre,An., In turn crminim -
Teemuttmllacinniar. combined withthe eacarlitn , •Block entltwethe Insured tombar, In the profits

ofthe Cominta withoutliability for linen
Tim Inertentideatee ofthis Oompany, Incprofits; era

ennveriEble. atper, into theappal Ptak Or tnrilcalrlent.* D. X.
TINGLICX Preeictlintarna..l3erretatr. • "

DIRICOTOIcik01.,;m Tinnier. • Lewis 11.4stkimni.Wm. R. Thompson. Unman Data,• T. 6 Bakbrn. I Dan. W.Tinnier.O. Oexpentsr, 11.Lotbrop,
—liobert noes, ILL. Camp,

Cl. B. Wood. Mani Viand,
.Harebell lU)

Jamr..• L. Taylor,
Jacob T. Buntlag,
O. I,L IStrotid.

.-.^114c

Wlll.2dcas•r
Andad
Vim. M. Bemt,L, Pitta's

J. O. Anat.
etThird and Weal strata

Franklin Fire. Insurance Co, ofPhilairs.
pERECTORS: Charles W. lianeker, Geo.

W. ilicherds, Thee. Hut. Mordecai D. Leytnyglet.seer. AU:llan.Lgore,Beruner ztirmat..DaltstJacob R. Smitliforris Plate
CILARLRS H. DANORRll.Preellent.Cllititsil 9. Hamm, secretary.This Companyreran:tantemake lasuridlosedOstlllSOSOta limited. on overy d...riptimor T.O". kras ihi=ttounnU7.-at rates as Iner ere consistent withTbs°moony hors reserved a Luse contimrritroirhichorith theirOardtal and Premiums. reselotrord awls trrotectloo to theenured.

Theands ofthe Company. on .lirtuu7 Id,1251,
ilshed agreeably:. the Act-of dizemkirorsre ufc. •

.... -311111,123
. - mamaunThrar7 == peen1 1341894 11 :

- .11.1.21.2.7C0 44Mom theirMM.ileiestleaL •periodof 21 Imes. Maybarepaidawardsof OneMillion. YOU/MunbadThostmal
Mrs lawn by Am thiendry ffording en:temaf the ad•
nateme as wellas tholeability sad iihisindoUna to meet withwrompo.r W

J SILDRIUI
• sale Mee&IL eon= of Mead and ldels::

PITTBUR(3I-1_
Life, lire & Manna Insurance vompany

One, Corner Market and Water Streets,
£OJ7Z ZAI3OAF. Pnrridrat. TeoL Eiturrsi.....l%This Company makes every Inimrancs np-

sentednlna toes ennusetwi withLlIIXRIMS. " IEitkilalrtrsgiVrib=s,silbririgrAso
stalk

And against Loss orDarcalti.-17 Bre,
And the Perilsorths

steall samba.
"Ilishitss althslowiserstsie tier with

itotal
~

.%away tea.
En

.EIV=
. Joseph B. Leann. .'

asstrel MX:lurksa, I John linilestor_r •.:. i !Jc.nr.h P.Guni.m, U., D., ILan,Seld H .ilroim. .. .John&NA&

. 1 14-vid ILObaxifieff!. ...

I=7l4,T,'4'n' itotati LI.airta.r. - •part. -

Jamey W. Hallman. . Jana trogill. , . •Chas: ittrathnat. ' 1610 . ntri9l,l6&lomat. larselln


